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Abstract
The goal of this experiment is to better understand the reasons for Fox-Ts
insensitivity and high performance. It is very similar to other explosives in
composition but different in structure. This different structure is believed to be the
:::j::: :::: :: ::: :: :: : reason for Fox-Ts unique characteristics. Using Raman spectroscopy along with
high pressure techniques we hope to better understand this molecule and how it
'000 _ , .., ., .. . handles extreme conditions.
.~ " • •• ., ., • Introduction
'001-' _.. , ...., ., .. . 1,1-diamino-2,2-dinitroethene (Fox-7) is an insensitive secondary explosive that was developed recently
by Sweden. Thus there is very lillie known about il. The material is known to form a zig zag crystalline
600 0__ ;- -... -6- • B •• ,:- ,:. ,: pattern as seen in Figure 1. The molecule itself consists of two carbon atoms connected by a doubte:;;~';,;,,:::;::~' :,:::~~:. 'mm '"" ,. "" P'om," (GP.) bond, one carbon has two amino groups and the other has two nitro groups. The structure of the
.1IIIi.1IIIII.1!I.1!I•••••••IIi~- molecule is shown in Figure 2. The molecule is also known to have hydrogen bonding1.
II! Po.' PO""on. o' Fo.-7.' m nm 1'JI.l$ $CpI08ive, or energetic material, has a higher insensitivity and performance than RDX, making ita
ilteal explosive. A higher insensitivity means that it takes a higher energy to start a reacllofl
_ to be detonated unintentionally, while it maintains the desired peJforrnanoe
